Be Proud of Your Community
Gwent Awards

ENTRY FORM
Applicant / Nominee Details
Name:
Sue Rogers
Address:

-

Postcode:

-

Email:

-

Telephone Number:

Choose your Category(ies)
Go Wildlife!

-

Remembering Them
√

Taking Care of Your
Community

√

My Favourite Place (for young
people aged 11-25yrs)

√

√
Saving the Planet
(Gwent)

Please provide details of the people/groups/individuals involved
See attached page

What activities/projects have you undertaken to improve your community?
See attached page

Please continue on a separate sheet if needed…

√

Benefit to the Community

All of the events and activities draw people together and bring a sense of community
and caring. People (young and old) look out for each other because they know them
socially as well as purely as neighbours. The email group, for example, has been used
to inform of road blockages, suspicious callers (leading to an arrest by the police), useful
traders – and this is used by everyone, not just the committee. The significant
fundraising activities lead to a sense of wellbeing and sharing of resources. The
broadband project brought faster (wireless) broadband to the village by a small business
(when BT would not) and it relies on people making their properties and electricity
supply available to transmit the signal around the village.
Benefit to the Environment

Litter picking is an obvious benefit to the environment, especially as every effort is made
to sort recyclable from landfill waste. Planting of flowers increases wildlife.

Additional Comments

Coed-y-Paen is a very friendly, connected community with a vibrant public house and
active church at its heart. People regularly gather in both to share news and ideas.
Sharing of resources, especially for village events, is common. People who move here
tend to stay a long time, and several who grew up here have moved back or wish they
could afford to move back.

To support the judging process Judges would like to meet with representatives to learn more about the
group’s activities and projects. The applicant named on this form will be the person the Judges will
contacted by email or telephone, to arrange a date for judging to take place.
Please return the completed entry form together with any photographs and supplementary
information by 4 o’clock Wednesday 31st July 2019 to:
Sandra Davies, GAVO, Ty Derwen, Church Road, Newport NP19 7EJ
01633 241564 | email: sandra.davies@gavo.org.uk You will receive an acknowledgement of receipt of your
Entry Form.

Be Proud of Your Community – Gwent Award

Coed-y-Paen
People /groups involved
Residents’ association committee (10 members) which:
– organises events;
- coordinates village concerns and inputs to local councils etc;
- maintains village email group which enables everyone to communicate
easily with everyone else;
- drives project to deliver broadband;
- maintains village website ( www.coedypaen.net ).
CLiPs – Val Clare who leads the litter picking group and mentored a student doing
litter picking as part of his Duke Of Edinburgh Award
Matt Hiscox, the publican of the Carpenters Arms, who allows us to use his function
room for events & meetings
Jean Scarborough & Carol Orchard who organise fundraising events for Hope &
Homes for Children
Churchyard volunteers

Activities/projects
Go wildlife:
- Educating the community by drawing attention to the importance of wildlife
and invertebrates in particular with a ‘bug count’ (which attracted some 30 people
aging from 3 to 80+) in the churchyard and installation of a ‘bug hotel’.
- Opposition of plans to change the use of facilities at the reservoir which
would damage the wildlife at and the natural beauty of the site.
Remembering them:
- Church & Churchyard (including Millennium Garden) maintenance team of
volunteers provide a pleasant space to remember friends and family.
Taking Care of our Community:
- Fundraising: Burns Night Supper, Soup lunch, Garden Party,
Barbecue, Quiz (for a variety of charities);
- Social: all of the above plus Christmas Dinner in the Carpenters Arms;
- Broadband project: to provide improved ‘digital’ connection;
- Removing the derelict bus shelter and improving the village bench
surrounds;
- Providing tubs of flowers at strategic points;
- Litter picking (see below)
Saving the Planet:
- Recycling of unwanted books in the village ‘library’ (telephone box)
- Litter picking around our lanes – has been done for a long time by one or
two but Val recently set up a Community Litter Pick (about 10 involved), which will
be a regular event

My Favourite Place

This Phone box is my favourite place
in Coed Y Paen because I think
rather than waste the metal it’s made
with, we can re-use it in a different
and unique way as a library. I love it
because I can take books out without
worrying if they will be overdue and
then put them back in a couple of
weeks time. I can also donate books.
With books I can just sit down and
absorb the world of fantasy. This
phone box is more than just a phone
box it is a Tardis, it’s the entry to the
Ministry of Magic. It’s the villages
little place to enter the world of
fantasy or reality, a place where we
can become magic. A place where
we can become a character and play
the part. Many minds, many books.
It could be enhanced by having a
different coloured light and it would
come across as more intriguing and
attract all ages because there are books for all ages.
The community regularly uses the phone box and they stock it with all sorts of
wonderful genres.
I love this box library, it’s a shared community experience.
Ellie Lauren Owen (age 12)

The first Community Litter Pick

The Bug Count

Building the Bug Hotel

Coed-y-Paen Village Bench (photo taken in 2018) …

… which replaced the old, dilapidated bus shelter

